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PITTSBURGH POST.-'l*-Igrfdlifilt 2.6,4862.
EXPRESSIONS OP ENGLISH

• OPINION.When Secretary Seward ceded uponour Northern Governors to imbitediatoilylfortify their coasts, in anticipation of,foreign aggression, every one saw thatit was but a bit of bluster, intended 'ant!tirely for effect abroad. Although that
sagacious minister assured the countrythat there was noprobability of difficul-tiWith any foreign power, still he in.'d thatwe should put ourselves ining, condition at all events. Thisof bluster was not quite deepnigh to either intimidate or bamboo-

...Ohs) Bull. That sturdy old bruiser
buffer had been in the prize ring

often to give up his belt so easily,
---- result of the matter is that the

-*ebb press regard the conduct of our*4X:•:',-*lltiirrnment as that of an overgrown
,bullywhozelied more upon big talkandlonics. than any genuine pluck or dispo-' ‘Sition to fight. Even Mr. Seward's
!'graceful" caving in, in handing overthe rebel commissioners with such also-

.rity; thesweet tones of the press corn-**Wig ' Upon that performance, to-
getherwith:Our lamentations over thepossiliffe breaking out of hostilities be-

, twetiutWo "Christian people, speaking„Vile same,language and professing thesamereligion," have not succeeded intriCilifying veteran Bull. Having doneall they desired us to do, and in themanner they prescribed for doing ii,they very truly inform our Governmentthat it took council of its fears in givingup the rebel embassadors Speaking
this change in the sentiment of the NewYork press; prior to the giving up ofMason and Slidell, the London Herald,
Bays :

or
1

s ,
,

"The tone of the American press is al..terech It is comparatively moderate and.restonable, Unfortunately, we cannot recognise- in the change any batter motivethan fear,"
Derby's organ, of the 4th inat., talksin Ude way :

"Who can tell what a day may bringforth? 'Wehave now got a day's laterfrom America, aid the change winchIn twetity-tobr hours has been effected inthestrongly- expressed 1esol ve of the people.thateountry is something startling to usOar courageous cousins there--fall fromshooting to whining and exchange theirbig. words for very small talk indeedThiaktrigqffitt we should mince that mat•trfey proclaimed themselves ready tofight us. Hearing that we, too, or bi.ringour arms and assuming the "posture ofdefence," they tuck down their sleevesagain, tell us that it was all a mistake, andthey hOpe no offence will be taken." We trust that our government willprofit by ibis gratifying lesson. Should asimilar difficulty arise again we shall knowhow to dealwith the American government ."This means, we presume that the nex ttime our government puts on airs, JuanBullwill put us through a course ofkicking, and not give uo a chance to ex-plain orapologize.
The assumed felicity of SecretaryigeWard and of the learned Sumner, incongratulating the country that the po-sitionof our government in giving upthe rebel ministers, settled "a great quee-tion'm our favor and against England,is thus disposed of. " This concesaionof theirs," says Derby, "must not be al-lowed to fetter us in our future course "

behooves both England and Franceto considerwhether the time has riot arrivedfor recognising the Southern Confederand whether the inefficient blockade which80 `ax injur'y to their manufacturingand commercial interests should any longerbe condoned from any false feeling of tendesetesefor the amour propre of the North.•sirWe shall be acting in the interestsof humanity if we do what in us lies todiscourage .a straggle In which the NorthIs committing a political suicide, and thelergoing a vindictive and relent-ass pentectutton, in which the customaryusages of civilised war are most wantonlyand Wickedly set at naught."
Judging by these brief extracts, whichwe selected from quite a numberofAnglish editorials, one can readilyimagine the shout that will go up whenMason arrives in London. How our

government will be sneered at ; how therebel mister will be feasted, and howloyal Americans in England .will bowtheirheads in shame.
All tithi,hFrtillation might have beenavoided; but there is such a thing aspeCiPle being toe smart; Mr. Sewardoould not_tt ink of doing at first what

he .vittsconipelled to do at last. No, hodeSirWto' show his tact in diplomacy;his tihrew&less in outwitting. the BritishMlitiater;ind his extraordinary know'.edgerlig itlitenuitional law. His anxietyto eattelthAs great State productions ofWelsio;randliarcy, while they were thePrentieXa, of :our Government, led himto Wes:)incittlOnce ,of that dangerous
vanity. (lifing the rebels up at once)
and without demand from England, was
entirely<topaimple and straightforward
a proceeding for a great diplomatist.—T4,-.:ooly;;;,gik g we have gained,fromEnglandti.ll,9lr proceeding, is simplyherott.esupt, and that, too, expressed
in thArtosesi,gnificant terms of derisionat otu• poltroonery,

T.:O• pg. 0,44 COWAN.,#olttrlpFr wing of theRepublicansareWgingslrtheir power to bear upon
SenstorSowou, of our State, to inducehitaleadopttheir extreme emancipation
opinions. 'Halean anti-slavery man, buthis firat and paramount duty he con-ceiven-io be - the suppression of the re-
bellion. This does not suit the fanatics;

_ =giltemancipation first, last and all thetioltOrhether'lyeffects the Union causeor nut,nia-•tinth.,,chief article of faith.--If theaeretitote would only point out the
effic of their notions, if printed in
the style of a Pronlaination. Mr. Cowan
and 090:**otild go with them in their
01131000SItillats.invery; batMe Phelps'
oiroularto:thepeople of Mississippi and
Lo..sall)WiPtllra:publicatiott would do
morelarut 1114 t good. Mr. Cowan is
one of men in Congress whothinkmat,Upon the dello,: to questionsco ^with' the rebellion, havingthe counifirto,lop upon his convictions,Therfitlii°,!trit. 11°5° °Pinions are

right. AgPugtrignind who have not the
coo.— •-ektp,44l.9.lopresinireof abolition
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Rouse of Refuge.

Monday—for Breakfast, Dnnor and hopper, weLad nothing at all, not even a cracker. huch fareis not calculated f) produce soldier' of Fallataffianproportions. Were we called on to tight:at present,we would no doubt, dosome sharp work; oar angular proportions as our appetitea, are all acuteThe Lord help therebel prisoners who fsll int ourhands especially ifthey look plumpand juicy. Ws reit net for our pipes and tobacco we would b.) usedup competely. Our quarters cannot be chargedwith close ventilation; the balmy moti tab breeessof the season pass through the government flan-nel and roam o'er the limbs of Uncle Abe's ser-vitae at will. Our mess contains but three mem-bers at present, B. J. Baxter, of Allegheny, JosephBhbinson, of Pittsburgh and myself. If the soar.tasterdeems our fare "the Nei to make heroesof, Ideal see it." Itrequires too men to hold thepipe while the third snicks', his strength beingbare y sufficient to enjoy the aroma of the tobac-no. No complaint can bs made of Lieutenant Aiwell His constant endeavors t) render his mencomfortable and the obeefulness with which heassists in all their labors, render him loyal andrespected by all.
The Lean and Hungry, OAB9ITJa

'll'l2e Experience of one of ourGenerals—The Lucid Policy ofour Aministration—The happyconolusion arrived at.
Be was greatly troubled, by the swarm of negrates that Booked to his quarters, most y sufferingfor freedomand rum. Accordingly he Bent to thePresident to: lustruotions ve to how he shoulddeal with them.
He received thefollowing reply :

Geller 1-Co onel-Afflor• Captain -Ltautenant-Sirgsent*Boom ding jing:

The subjolaed extract from the Preaident'e Mee-lase presides to be diftleutties of wit:oh youcomplain.
Sumo;

Sec War Dep.Elzeraet).—.lll persona In disloyal States, whichis held to service, or otherwise, by others, will notbe held, by each, to any service except wheersnob °thane in not residents of loyal States. There.fore, all such persona, not hitherto otherwise held,shall be considered subject to the above decisionand dealt with according ty.

WAR Ds?mum", rWasttereros, Dec.—th "3
The Don read this through caretu ly, and gaveorders to his pleketa to shoot all niggera whotried to enter the lines.
Hohad no further trouble with them.

Snow at Richmond, Va.
?The big =OW of the season, Liter many &pas-

,

medic efforts, succeeded in getting down into thisneighborhood night before last. The citizens ofRichniond and surrounding country were not=rah astonished yesterday morning to And theearth coverrd with snow, about two itches defPfor-the atmosphere the day previous had,a wintryitrait, and the Mondelooked ie -about!h they had`roimethlfigifii Quail a little different from rain.home merrYiteillawerebeard in the morning,but Umfast tram and hamshad little chancefor aregmlaaarfreat,satheenow won melted.—itwas a great dayfar the Youngster, whobimi theirridliatere abnittut la.fore. onevery billtdde.—Aiekl!teet JX•pcleli,Mbistai.----- -7,* - . ,
• --. 4 m r -., r f

Jas. P. Ram,., Dery a:—lt was not untillate this afternoon Oat a copy of your paper wastended me, oontainiog -Aetna stricturesupon the mivaagem4kar' the lrouse of Refuge,,founded upon a oonfirAtlnication copied from theEZ-?_..147",041244 _"Ono 'loo.,,ahoes d Know" As%ere aes'aiarnegroas errors in that-pap, r (althoughdezdly written by-one of the 'di a:Wing voice.')linastresPeolftrily ask a suspension of y. ur open.:Jon until Ioan.have • personal ineertiew, which Isaittnestly devire at as early a day artiut • be conve-nient, to give theJaen of thecase, of until& tegu_lar meetmg of the board of thltaagers, Vat thewhole correspondence on the subjeo:may, if deem-ed necessary or advissable, be p:aoed h3fore the
Ourpersonal friendly feelings will, I th nk, Ju3tity theremark that the threatcontained in tee Words.'if they do, we shall have some adviee to (der tothose pecuniarily interestedin Pub is Instil • ions,' ,was hastily written, and not the sentiment of anunturually liberal and candid editor.YoursRespectfully, JOHN T. LO lAN,Preet. Board ofRenegers House of It,Auge.

_

CHAPMAN AND WHERRY.
It will beseen by the following extracfrom aprivate letter to a gentleman othis city, that the case of our two Pittsburgh boys is not so desperate as at firsreported• We are delighted to note thathe case will bear examination, and thaour friend Chapman is not in the leaetimplicated ;

DRAB. Sin: In regard to the case ifCaptains McHenry and Chapman, I arehappy to Ay that from information race ,t--ly received by a letter and tslegraph'c dis-patch fri'm Camp Johnston, the situationof these Captains is far from being such isrepresented by the exaggerat d repqrta fthe Eastern press. They have been ple.csciunder no military arrest and no chargeshave been preferred against them. captOh apman is row in hi, regiment asand Captain McHenry is in the 110.T:tr.!,and in a few days I am informed that theircondition will bo freed from any difficul-ties that now stand In their way, so thatthe friends may be relieved of sr y serious 'apprehensions on their account.Respectfully,
Our Army Correspondence.

---
GUN No. 4, Harare PA, /LIMIT, SADLY Ho,CA/17 bTeITATIOA, hitail ND di S.FRUND Ja113.9 :—Just as we had complet.,d ourwinter quarters, and after spending too we eke ofarduous labor in the construction of a formkab ebreast work for our protectior, the order came topack our traps and for ward to thls We lestthe Pont cf Rocks, on Friday the .10.11 inst., andtook the tow-path of the Ches.peake and Ohio ca-nal, so the shortest route. The detatchmect con-sisted of tweet, -one men with one gun under thecommand of Lieutenant Chas A. Atwell Cat tamHeap accomponi'id the squad kr four mike tosea us safely over the difficult, portion of the road.When stopped by an onatacle of rather dangeron •appeara,ce, it was encouraging to the men to seehow both theCaptain and Lieturna ot, die/MOM:Iting, placed their stoulaere to the w..eel. TheCaptain bade no good bye after seeing us we I ad-vanced on the route, and we reached bandy Hookat eight o'clock that evening. The following nightunder cover of the darkness, the gun in chart e cfa Sergeant, Corporal and ten men, was plan-sal on Maryland Heights. /ram our preaentlocation a fine view la had of the Potomac, (Lewvery high and rising rapidly). Harper's Ferryand Bolivar lieighta, the late geese of C,.1 meiGeary and hie gallant 23M's vinery over a sups; i srforce of rebels. Onr battery is scattered anng theFoto:nat. The Ist Election under command ofLieutenant Pl ogley, isat Hancock, Gun No 3. un--

, der command of the Captain and Lieutenant J DMcGill, is at the Point of Rocks. The formationofoar new section progresses rather aloes—thegunshays not yet arrived, owing, no doubt, to themiserable state of the roads between here andWashington. The arrival of a speo.al train, yea.terday afternoon. containing General Banks, Colo-nel Geary and other dist.nguished efEtzera gaverise to considerable conjecture As It would notdo to make public the intentions ofour command-ers I forbear mentioning their future plans. Thegood people at home, have no doubt, from readingyour paper, formed the idea that Uncle Baru isvery careful; that thore who have gone f0r..., tosave tie honorand maintain the Constitution in-tact, are properly provided with a sufficientamount offood toat lea,t Ir%cp the wolf from thedoor. To show tbem how correct their impres-sion is, I submit the bill of fare followed by ouraqued for a few days
Friday, January 17th—Breakfa.,r, coffee, w.thoutsugar—dinner for twelve man, two pints of beansboiled in salt and water—supper, cold water to al-lay the thirst arising from dinner.Saturday—Breakfast, any amount of cold ;Cud.Dinner—what was left ofbreakfaru.—Supper, coffeeand fried pork; not Uncle Sam's though. Thepork was alive in the morning; but tier°are soMany rocks and precipices around our quartersthat porcine traveling is dangerous. The coffeewas borrowedfrom company "fr."Sunday—breakfast, dinner and sapper; coffeeand pork.

afore Troops Wanted

Senate Chamber

wa COD LIVER OIL JELLY—This superiorarticle is prepared from the beat Newfound.band Oil. It may be taken on water as a pUI without experiencing the nauseous and greasy tattlepeculiar to the ordinary Cod Liver Oil.For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,andaL9dealer inchoUe Family Medicines,jcorner timitalleid and Fourth streets.
BERNARLes iipksati ALE.—A supplyof qua choice brand. so highly recom-mended es is supermr tonic (Jr tae use of debilita-ted conetlumons, for ,ale by

SIMON JOHNSTON, Drugglat,and dealer In Cholas Family Medicine,,jal9 ear. Santafiald and 4th eta.
Nro El .EVI.A.-IC ElFt.FA/RMAR, UNDERTAKER, sole Nuttfor Flake's Motalbe Burin; Oases, at H.B 1 ER'S CABINET WARRitOOI4B, No 46SMITHFIELD STREILT Residence, 218 I..suoekstreet, Allegheny Oily. Orders may be lett•ATt.:EARLES' LIVERY BTAB/A Allagheo r 0.•se2343nutat,

DROPSIES ARE CURED By BRA2fD;NV RE CEPS PILLS—Thus form of disease is *aessioned by the exhalent arteries throwing oat agreater quantity offluid. than the absorbents lakeup. RRANDRETH'S PILL , convey by magic as itwere, en lmpu as to the remote extremities, &roue.ing their absorbents to ac ,ion, and in case of swel-ling or waery deposits. awakening the sleepingenergies of t o °se vessels.SENATOR PiELLEN9ER. of Herkimer, NewYork, wasa great sorter from a dropsical affectionof more than a years duration. He derived nd ma-terial help from the prescript:lone of his physicians,who in fact gavehim to understand, that his Ca9owas hopeleaa Hy apparently the merest chariCe,the qualities of Srandrethea Ma were brought tohis notice. He began their use at onceand withstrong hope—fm he oomprebendyd the principleof cure. Ho persevered with them for threemonths. making oftenas many as fifteen pills a day,but always matting it 0 rule to take sufficient topurge in the most effectual mannertwice or thricea weekres. Tots perseverance wasrewarded bya per-f-ct torat
this time. health which lift oordlotted toSold by THOS. REDPATH,
Jalftlom

Pitts Ps,And by alldawrespectable dealers In

I OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH INS24th, UO4Paterargh. J•nuary24th, 1802.rc,. TRH ANS UAt. ELEGT/ON FOR EOM •TWEN DIRECTORS of tbla company, toerre for the enacting year, will be held at Ws of.floe on TUESDAY, February 4th, 1282, betweentheboars of 11 am,and 2 p.Ja24-tdF.A. RINKE/ANT, Sec - • .

unDIVIDMND NOTIOM—TME P:7l S.BURGE GAS COMPANY have this day de-clared a MY.dead of TWO DOLLA as AND FIFTYCENIS per share out of the Capital mock payn-b/e on demand to the Stockholders, or Amu' legalrepreeet waren la bankable fundsJAMES M. CSTRISTY, Treasurer.Office of the PittabargeGas Company. ja10.2,

'8 BALSAM POE THE •LIMOS-Hall's Balsam for the Lunge,Hall's Balsam for the Lange,Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,Hall's Balsam for She Lunge,'

Balsam for the Lungs,Hall's Balsam for the Lunge,This article has no superior, for Cottnhs. °codsand ageetions et the Lungs.ThOse having 0CC33100 to use inolleines of thiskind would commit their interests by rhurthis a

JOBISPR !jam

trial. One or two bot 'lea are to
di
Pte worst oases. Forsaleztaro

pM isumnik *earner of the Dtsroood andMarkeco.rnerotPt? toelooputind Markett..
, -

NEWS.
General Phelps, Proclamation.

Itappears that a reporter ofa New York paper,at Ship Island, named Elias Smith, undertook tocirculate Gen. Phelps' famoim iholidon proolama.tion among the people of tee South, under a flagof truce, which Commander Smith, 'United Sub*Nail', was requested to furnish. The respothieof the latter to this requeat is as follows:
U. 8. &num Mann.catoreny

At de p Leland, Dec.6, 1861.
Sir: Your note of thia morning asnveylng the

compliments of Srig. 6811. Phelps, with a requestthat I would furnish a boat's crow or vessel toconvey you to the opposite chore with a flag oftruce, for the purpose of promulgating his prodsmotion co the loyal °tisane of the Southwest, is
received
Ihare to request that you will return my com-pliments to trig. Gen. Phelps, and state that anyaid I can render him or the officers under hiecoma-mod, in lauding tile forces, I most cheerful-ly vo unteer, but Imho: respectfully decline theservice req eeted untilan oppOrtlially offers tocommurucate with the flag-ettlcer. Respectfully,

fititianorrosi Siam,
Cummander United States Navy.Etas Smith, RN, Ship Island.

Flag-officer William M. McKean, in transmittingthe:foregoing, letter to the Secretary of the NavyKays :

'I have approved the course pursued by Corn.mender Smith, and will not allow this or any elm•Liar document to be circulated by any person under my command"
---Arrest of Lieutenant Habersham

The New York Jour, at of Comm rte says'We learn from private arty -lees that Lieut. AW. Habersham, late of the United States Navy, andwell known as the author of a book of travels inJapan, and other literary productions, has beenpot in confinement In Fort McHenry, Md., on sus-picion of leaving his residence in Annapolis, topro,ee South. He had recently returned fromJapan, for a temporary ',hilt to the Unit'd 13.ate4,on bug esti matters, prior to re-eatabashing htm-.el'at Yokohama. Though a native of Georgiaho has always shown an attachment to tho entireUnion.

It to slated that the State authorities c f IthodeIsland and ?this*schuetts hive, within a few days,rece'ved a communication Porn the War Dopart•merit at Wipihington inquiring what number oftroops could be Sent intoentire service from eachState within the sevendays.

Tha office of the Adjutant-General of Vir,„itilahaving bean removed from thecapitol to the Statecourt-house, that room is now undergoing rationsimprovements, wh;cla wi'l be completed by the22d ofFebruary, when it will bad:ready for the re-ception of thefirst Senate of ths Cdn'edprate StatesThe Senate will be composed of twen'y six mem..1,. rt. w.th Vice-Preeldent Stephens to presiding

sa it.
We ;earl from the Franklin (Macon county) C-rohnian ttat w.goota from the Virginia Salt Worksbad returned chore, havingbeen cut twenty-sevendaya, with only twenty bushels to the team. Itscostat Franklin was near Ytt a bus ,el. The goy-erninent la mated to hate aelstd tare works. andw, I ma.nufactare for the people as well as fortaelf. The proprietors gave a $lO,OOO bond not tosel: snore 60 cents, but paid the kr% t some timeago ar.d sold at 76 cents.

Legislature.
On the Itch ,natant the Vir,lnis Senate v entinto secret aeaelon for the purpobe of coneiderinsa bill to ra'se and organise Virginia's quota of theConfede.ate army. Tpe proposed set ei.l:a (Cr,tenthousand soldiers, to be employed exernatrely tothe prott coon of such loeslalee as may be expos-ed t, sii-den raids of the Federal tro-pa, to beenlisted for a term of six months, the troops tofurnish th. ir ownarms.

In the Virginia General Assemb'y a resolutionwas offered inquiring of the Attorney Generalwhether 1170 laws of nations, as praat eel In thincountry, will ba violated by subjedliag personsdomiciled le the Confederate States, but not eiti•tens, to military duty.

Gen. Van Darin Injured.The biehancriii LispVeh, of the 18th, says: G611..Van I (din was rioletitly thrown from ins horse, atli/lanasivis, on the 6th Instant, In aUempting to leapCie t 'ton white riding from Ucn. Besuregard'aheadqui io his ow-. He Is badly hurt, hat ishoped net clungerously. An aid, Capt. A. V. Vert-nor, was a.'so t'irown and had Ina leg broken.
F.,cape of Contrabands.The Pensacola Observe-, of the Bth, says, about adive° staves absconded from that place on Wed.nebdsy, and to supposed they have gone toff/ownRoes Island They have left good homes and mas-ters, and have gone to enjoy the tender mercies ofthe 'Ungava

Sickueee =mug Texas Troops,
The M,rshall(Tersa)fis..ta.Mects, of the 14th In_Want, b.9e. "A letter from Ciregra reitlment,thted the 21,h, states that the eietkeue among thesoldiers *as unabated. Beyentyedx men had diedup to ibitt date, and many more were dangerous.ly

asuman Daum ItaMaampi

lirtrintateSAtillTaltrrtl''HOLUM oftheAlleghealy, bell•road Oorofkaaf, •will be held at the office of the°ammo_y, annex of %silica and Pike streets,P.M WIN.Pittsburgh, ort: ESDAT, the 4th dayofFe , 1888 o'orobk am. A statementof the of toe Companymill be memento:4ndan election wlllbe heldfotilkeeident and Board Of1110 ensiling year v •'.:A1t11144 AtiiTnaGLßSOht 13001winery,!r.Tnantraial=dtiAtaionsotreet,Pei,l'ittsburgh„ Deo. 6,186 L.THE FRO OFs cw."`",,-Urvsalattfon 6f-0e Legislature of the givento ofApril 10, leaft, nonce htieby givento all persons desirous of pp:oaring copies of theAnte of the next Legalature, subscribe at thisoffice for the same.A few copies of the iota of the leak. Legislaturemagafor those subscribing, and others.
G. Y. COULTER,County TreatdecEtlawdliw

Onto MottosetastaNadiit MOS COXPAIR,Pittsburgh, December %MONONGAHELA NAVIG A TION GOtel PA.re NY :—NOTICIL TO STOMBOLDRI3heannual meetioof the Stockholders of the Mot m-g/thole Navi on Company wit be held at the of-fice of said mpapy, NO 76 GRANT STREET, inthe city ofPittsburgh, on THURSDAY, the 9th day,of January, I862; (as required-by law)at half past 2o'clock, p m The elections for officers of saidCompany for the ensulngyear will be held betweenthe hours of meeting and four o'clock p m.pell-law 4w WM. SAKB WELL Secretary.
Prrhanaou, January Ist, 1882,[l:3. DIVIDEND NOTICE, ALLEGHENYSMOG& —The President and Managera ofthe "Company for erectinga Bridge over Le she.stlieny River, oppwite Pits. burgh, in the County of

YOU
ALegneny," have this day declared a Dividend ofCoy;< PER CENT on the Gaping Stock of theuuy paid up, which is payable to Stockholdirsor the,r legal representatives on or after the 1.1,1lament WI& ROoEBURG, Treasnrer.JaB oavrBw-e
OLYICSor THI COMPSOLLII or iLLICIBINT CO • Pa ,}Pi tta burgh. January 22d, 1862,TO COAL.DEA.LERS--6ealed Propo-Pals will be 21 ceire dat this office until tiaT-URDA Y.nth 'natant, fnr furnienidg Elln Thou,.and BAA bele oit Goad, no• oboist ableQeal. for of t.ourt Houae and JaiL Part tobe ,I. .iivered at the aide gate on Fifth street, an.part at hose street entrance in quantities not leesthan Ft x. hundred buanoir per day.By order of Counts romroisatone-m.
te.2343t 1 HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.,

R. C. SOH hILERI Z
rittsiGurgh, Pa --JAMES BLEAKLEY.Franklin, Pa,

'OIIIIIIBRIM & BLEAKLEY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers Inlaminating and lubricating OilsCrude Petroleum Oil, Equate andevery description ofLamps.

crtE9°F:°`ffittluETßtf..erchants for the aye o

163 WOOD STREET, Pittsburgh,
c==2!lmml

SINGING BOOKS
The Oytha -. by J. B. Wood $8.601 he Now Luto of Z. on, by J l'rWper dozen.

oodbuThe A plum, by Ir. Lowed Mason-- ry ......

The Di 4pemoo, by Ge ~ F. 800t... -'I ha Mahhath BellThe Jubilee, by Wm. B B•adbury—The Chrumau Minstrel, by it. ken— -Toe Sacred Slur by L. Marshall
JUVEZiILE 811+1(i.,N6 BOOR

PerThe Golden W -eath. 100th ...er dozen.
...... SB,COTare* Harp, by A. (wiseThe Signtingele,rnewbock)Gaohatn -chop!

.....
......

...........
....The Golden Chain, f tienbath !Schools

_ . 1.20
.61.60.1 the above for eale to itaanth•s or singly byJOHN H. MELLOR.

NO. 81 WOOD 4TELBET,between Diamond Alley sod 4th ■tceet-

belildEßTZ & I:ILEAKLE Y'd
No. 153 Wood Street,

sad I-tty nu, CARBONOIL AND LAMP,.

No. 74 Market Street,

NEW Day (pops

OPENING EVERY DAY
FIEST RATE LARK PitINTS Id 12* pal yard

.DREB'3 VERY ORRAP
WINTER DRF.43.8 GOODS clasittA out at a aao-r.fien.
BA URAL A.N D.HOOP SH/RT.I.
tiRIR 11-Vi M L.l NS At+ D LIN &NS

/Mr GOO', lie Ru AINB FOR CA6R:SiII

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street

a T ID v .&.,

. 4 .t. rp toiit, 1 -

48-6,A._ B'Et-41.7ax...30-2-.

corner c.eond, Pitta bargh,)
Manufacture ea WilOtealae and retell'. dealer in a

lllLludl of
Gook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,

Grate Pronto, Fenders, &O.
Ims. to oar sample room may be found the"OBLIIBBATEDGas BURNING COOK STOVE'S
EUREKA AND TROPIC,the merits of which have been rally tested bythousands, and the Stoves pronound unualedby say in this market; together withaoegreateq enemyOther desiraolepatterns.

We have also very large aaaortonnt of

PARLOII AICD MUTING STOVES,
embracing some of the BEET PATTERNS-now offered to the publ'o.
sip, FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FCoRONANDFE

tylENDERS, of the newest ses. mmonTSR Italian Bowfeted at
and Jam Grates, all of which are of-Wary Icor prices.

Wirtipecial induseqients. offered to builders in •wan of GRATE Pitons. noOtam

3,31111T11 & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS

NO. 4
ST CI AIR STREET.

TS STILIS OF MED GOODS
J"LTS'I' 14.7 E 0ELI V-IrM

lark are now•openin a choice- Stock7 V ofWinter good,, in all ofthe WealIni ohs br e as, oakummuts VII)TINGS, which we flatter ourselves will benne!to Anyasaortment to be found Feet or West. Theywill be mide up te order in a superior style and atprices to suit the tunes. We would* respectfullysolicit as early call frnu our patrons and“ thepublic. :,

13111LAY & SON, •

MERCHANT. TAILORS
Baia

No. 19: fifth tilijelat.
•

00-aim-I.lltgeiGNlWhair.......r,rira , gm,strith-him MN.bid-hees, comer of Afarket eorlIt Second etrettkJAIIOOSOOT% toqake'effeet from -the let tat TheImethesa will be oonthaoted nada the asmeand&11471&ACTOUNTAIDittAp& co., at °miaow. „

iv
JOYEICDOBLAR

4u4.
%lira

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,

NNW A

la264td&ltw
ZutC I IST la FL ' S

-0 F -

. EU ',GER.

BA. RG AI '3B IN COTTON HO3I RY

FRENCH CORSETS for 62 centsFRENCH coßsars for 64-cents
60 DOZEN MECHANIC CORSETS60 DOZEN MEWIANIC CORSETS

Ladies and Misses' Hoop SkirtsLadies Gioves, Gnuotlets,Woolen Hose, Woolen Hoods
Armlets, Wool hints, Gaiters. Lmen Handkermiltfs. Embroidered Cohere, no.
Gents Merino Skirls and Praisers, oLLera, NeckTies, Cotton Hosiery , Burs Gauntlets, Eiandker.Oilers, Setts, ho.,

CIIEMP FOR CASH
-- A T -

OEURLES GIPNERl3,NO. 78 MARKET STREET.

•NEW Beuitoa.th sE
NEW BALMORALSKI RTS,
NEW BALMORAL SKIRTS,NEW STYLE OF CALICOES AT ISX ORMNEWETYLE FIGURED DELAINES ai .96 eta.Ili-We hare a few good styles ofSQUARE AND LONG WOOL SHAWL*which we are searagat reduced prices.

• a D. HUGUS
001INICK F/FTH AND MANEET mum's. -aT

.1. '2OO BARRELSirst CRUDE OILBurning Well, Buobanan farm88ststiratY. Crude Oil Plummer W...._.01140 ga.evity.4280 .
.. Peebles Well,ouenanan farm85 gravity.450 barrels Crude Oil, Poole Well, Blood farm, 80-gravity.

500 bombs Orucle.oll. Boston Oct, 82 gravity.28
40 barrels Rye Wtuakey, 5i Corxl/42,yeers old.

.
.. .

876 '
“ Pure Rya Wbisky, 6 ~8 . 41 41ARchea.onp for

band and receivingpa Mperore daily. Por sideanah.srlip pmvecl1a224f 11.:3..era,gfv,'Agent. AO,,6 Wood streqtr
ABBON OIL AND pLkuPB--N4.; Esau description ofLam. nheaP^est Kitchen Lamp, to the most

from tttsplendid ParlorLamp. Lampillhadesqevaryrdescrirstmsotsd 8 80beet qinliityofthrhmt ctim *mangy maniafor wearum store ofsamowparrre %Rata.Ire U 8 Wood acres;-`1
11 freaktia) biutimpL:

.d fiw efrlEEE!

• ,lThe samara:4re Aare entered into 00-psu. toer-Alp undar the 11E6 of WOOD .MOR KL b A CO.,and still coutinuetheGenera Mercantile businessakiehnstown,
MIOMARD D. WOOD,inuftuEtt a WOOD:aim M. MatiNEbi.enoßtiltTaoTTEEDAGammaMOB 01.1VRMINA,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,wrrri w MILLER.

UNION STATIONARY PACK" ETS,
Are supplied to Deals:LAl-. •

$1,50 PER DOZEN.

TH E LAMPLIGHTER'S STOR •HUNTED DOWN; TEE DETECTIVE PO-LICE, and ottu*Notavelettes, by ()EARLE 3 DICE.ociwipliste in one volume, and uniform withcovert Expect:mons." Price '6O cents in pawcover, or two lilustratel Editions in Cloth, eillihrin duodecimoor ootavo form. Price $l,OO each,—For ace at
AVINERI/3 next door to Posta:Loa.
TnaKSGIVING SERMONS.

THANKSGIVING-A LECTURE oTHE Pat./SENT TIMES, By Rev. °HARI. taDBWORTH Preaohed to the Arch otreetPrer byterian Church, Pluladel his, on Thursday,Nor. 78,1561. One octavo reL Price 15 cent....
"ar and Emaratipatlon—The Hong, 4nthe ,ton's tiormaa, By li.Ebtn.Y WARD HEROES&A. sermon deltrered lu the F'iymeuth Church,Jiro ktyn, Y. onTtuaukelitrinn Day, Notramboir21, 1861. One rot, octavo. Price 16 °ants. Parnate by

HENRY MINER,
Succesnor to aunt • Miner,

Next door to Pon office.NEW WALL PAPERS—A. free!" as-aOrtment of low priced Wa..l Paper in.&re.cowed and for add tiv,ja26 w.R MA.B3fIAL14 ET Wood streetPAPER HANGINt4, in every...varietyrt decorations for sale ryi5.26 W. P. 87 Wood stree`.daIi,EAT INDUCE ,ItNTS TO CASHILA Buyers ofBuo rs, SHOES AND GUMS.Cal/
Umsame oonand secure a , ersatz, as lam selling atw prices, se Boots and Shoes nave ad-vanced 2f, per mat.

aoJOSEPH H. BORLAND,-CIBRAP CABEf BTOREIig,Jae 98,1darket street, 2d door from kilth.
EATON, MA.C.B.IIAL & CO.,

JOBBERS & RETAILERS
Trimmings, Rmbroider,es, Hosiery, Glcarces, Shirts,(lava's, Linde, saint!, 81tirts, Tarot., Ribbons,Rucbes, Flowers. Zephyrd Wool.

I
A full line ords.4ll, WARaS always ontmid.li,- City and Country Merchants auntie.] at /osrprices.
J•24 411RATON, MACRITM CO,No. IT Fifth street.

TO LET—The warehouse on Secondstreet running through to First street, nowmounted by iiitehooot, MoOrsery &Co Enquireof (je74lw) emu( istcoosoir to.G.Errs CALF BOOTS CH

GENT'S CALF BOOTS CHEAP,
GEsrs CALF BOOTS ÜBEA/3,AT ISO. 15 "'ITER STREET

D. Et. DINFYIOII36OIIKR.
S QUARTERMASTER'S

WARGANIB AND OTHER CLUMSAGAINST TSB GOVERNMENT, BOUGHT BY
PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY.

JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.

MAXIVACTURIIII OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP'FURNITURE.No. 45 Snalthtlielit Street,

PITTSSURCH.AFULL ASSOILTUENT OF
Plttabargh Manufactinred:Burniture,

prioee forOonetantlyNEM.onhand, which we will tell at the loweetmy 10dr.ie
NOW IS TEE TIME TO SECURE

600 DOENN LADIES CO ETON HO3E at old prices600 COZEN LADIES CO NON HOS w. at old prices600 DOZEN LADIES OOTTON FIJ.IE at cid prices
NEW BALMORAL SKIRTSNEW BALMORAL SKIRTSNEW BALMORAL SKIRTS

apliE PARTNER HIP heretofore ex-a. feting under the Orto of WOOD, MORItELL& 004 wdl expire by lurtf, , theflat January,;,, 0D762. •• 0 „ • • BELL LeD,,•

No. 77 Market S

examine) onr assortment.

/401511.1 ASV ZULU! It
TEAS,- WISES, 41400R81,

North-goat owner of
OHIO STREET AND THEDiAzoHato im,wrylyALLICI3HKN.

wujaajw ~c-1,----sl4l1,----s141 it Ca, -Wholesale uroo`ets,.AND I. M ORTEREI OP'
~WINES, BlioDlES GINS, (160.

ALSODistillers and De;ders in,'''FINE OLD MONONGURLk inillittili,827 and 4222,..Libert ear:<: ,Meaty- przmannuan;•pa
JOHN I. LO9AN,

ATTOINAIT
, •

K VIM'S LAF:tiI#I7ILDIITG,
del9.ly ,eaair, BAHRISTMAS PRES-RNT

Joel rece,..d • iiinit•••ol••••u.ag.0 I'N2' .14-P.RIE4
V ZRY CEI:OXIS P4TIIIMB4

bad saint lovy by

W E. Schmertz da Coo,
Ida ai Filth eirieeN,

'Mt.41.trae....____boola and Sarney Tls anal thiikte
~ '7 3-7= :4 '7,434sant mai) wartea,

if iLLIAINSOII
8 IB T FAVS p bomkeort

510..41 ST. VEAMtisermsztcia

7141.0318
-PUMLiP Ati AnikaTe";:11%0RE -tiatutsigt.agPraia/ma. mawof ,111111 U17.4 bt.l!. 0.14,ht

12=EE1

/JEW BA.LMOBAL SK :,
,

firTwo oewlots. bright tififtflfirsioratitquality an 10 '
* KAI :'.13 OOP

ff: i -,Wide and narrow TitletopsAbegmkkikk fot
,

.marrowand IY, at elegica„s- '-

v,,,COTTON HOSI4III,Y,
A full stock of fine, medium and common gradesat last veare priceirby_the dooountlirqtuoatzlst. The ladies are invited '

to call and- I
LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

ErtibiEgdere ClTblikiderroZareiiirtittecninaRevere, Hemmed Stitched, Corded Lai)),Mourning end Rain Linen ilia& •keroblefs. The beet bargetheyeco(foxed by wiredWhichcannot fee to be sp-y twisted .

lir 0 0 ,I,EA" 0 0 0 DA.,,-;The outire stock of Hoods, BantIMPLSwat Nu-bias, Sleeves/Mate,*4-ctiosing out• - erredin•ed pnonii.BUCK GLOVES AND GUNTLETS,.

,

•A full Ifniof the above goody spore ohne= expo.cially adapted for the ilea of aohiters. Alan,Woolen Soaks, Striped Wo Wen Shirts ,and Woolen °valor -,olthern, "' ,WHOLESALE AND/DETAIL BITTERS,are Invited to&II and exam ne °orates*, mid&..we tr,li xuarat tee ell good ant ea cheep as antto the city.

JOSEPH HORNE,
17 MARKET STREET

Dy~ q a Slight Cold,th faa_sh.,,,Zrazieeneeti4Ro NCHtA( or dale ,Ohr-aat;T~~Cl.~which might be checked
with, a simple remedy,ifnegiectcd:cften terminates seriouelyFew are aware of the importance 9fstopping a .4_,IL or OliglziXol_ti in its finst staip3; that whichin the beginning would yield. to ',amad remedy, not atten dedto,sows att4-244.E•r the lisngs.

4.oatzta'a oanxklawoiarhea'werefirst introduced eleven years ago.;It has been pad that they are thebest article before the pulite for,Oaitg/za,gffoc.nchitut.fi-Wuna, getteugok theHacking:Ccragh Wa.niiun4fLan.; smellnumerous affections of the ~.g. hoetal,igiving immediate ?die:
Publde Speakers t Singers

wal foul them effectua/ fzr clearing:and st,- Lgth4ming the voice.
Sold all 07-agitate and pealerain. jletecitotne, at ..V5 Gentsper box. -

dolma akw

GRAPP--PAUL HUE/1311..... WM. 138A.14
Western Stove Works
945 LIBERTY STREET, NIMBUS,

GRAFF & CO.,
MAIIITTFAPTURRRE4 . iWOULD CALL THE ATTE.NTIOIstLTT ofthe public to their lineOtOCk ofWell meicted

iCook, Parlor&Heating Stovesq
Alach-w4(44D - '

KITCHEN RANDS. GRATE FRONTS,
HcizrZtt. c'eollag which found
STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Ti git,Relipu, and
IRON CITY, 1Were awarded the FIRST M:MIMI et the MateFan• for the BEErr GOAL WCI.II. • STOVE& Also.awareed to the . •

TETTE AKIRICILN, non k REPUBLIO, :For the ItIIEVF WOOD 000 H STOVES NOWtJ&E. The KM/WOMAN andHAPHlAll,Prertnhue;Stoves are neuntrpaased. We call attende ot,DEALERS and BUhe the largest, Moaek cdiGRATEFRONTS*FREIDEJLE
, .11q T A TE-..

line the DIA/Fa/NDandSOUPEigCeilCook Slonewith Eiestpatwye Limit" bthefire better than iron. - Fitie•- at!"
W. R. NoGNE & C0..,

1/1101IANT, TAILORS,
Nty.,,lTZsetl iz ylittrionWok 0;:of boyor ! to

Fall and Whgerpoods,
justreceiTed.araOg which_ Mai be sound all ofthe newest styles or goods forceentegad . Tooth'sWare, together with a fell airai 4twootte Galion.meat of gentlemen's Poiatatuog goods . •NV' g. fitoEgarat,oo.. /a Iroiliriaat. .noSelm cor.lifirket BQaafie, 41:Utwi,TIERNAN & Ciairirlf, '

Wholesale ' and Retail anneal,

KISS DORA SHAW.
The pet tormance will commence with the

_ .CONCERT, -BALL.

NATIUIIUUL OLL.-
binTy 4114-NtIRAOTI7-KENO "One iruateirtelciPfOr brilliancyning, freedom or offensive odor, and trimspe•Racy of color, (which color we warrant not to beCry eweor asposore4 is ansarpassed.byanytinalorin ttileor,rngai4fratitarrAfis. Us aprofitable Oil to the consuiiroOrmorigebraliprecommend it Also, our mannhustnre of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used bj all large Soap Makers and OilRefinerieswhit*. ettoele PerOont liuglfelififfildlthtejnelmefeofgagliShSodabroughtte thieiconntry.,Oufsonafactors of ___--

•

-

-
-

SAPONFIER, OR CORCERRATIO,II4,LAILT. ae;Are so well and raronay ATM tbemention is sufficient.
to by or:knddreastogeaditionisieerilfil beennoprjA*lo9

GEORGE COLHOUN, Agent._Reen. *ft msairraOnuceonisibiDolBl7dWis Fitr.Pittsburgh
JOUXr•-'r id 0111111)

C O M DQ LSAJERV X..EACMANT,
NOB TILE 8.0,141 07

larritat BLOOMS,
NO. ?4 WATER STREET, BELOW MAREBTalLn. ~eITTSRITROR

DOWN tir. TETLEY,188 Wood sliest,' -

mASE TOOLS FOR BORING OIL,irzaaa .at the ehcateit-lineiblak. notteqbeen InUmbel/Loses ofreanumactetringtoolaeniriVion theflenteeflatk.o4.o4 .IVllollniutainepersona about to enmeinroe ou ouatnese• that itwill be to their interest to give ua a call andour Boa manna 1.4
,

make,llg!.IoTs- 7 -

1301;g1Z617BLE
-111RICBE_ CALF • BOOT&

:5^ ~~_ 138x,141%0,'16:,,At of , e

Wnli0/148 edisePTl Bolez Lace !PANwhich we are selling at rednoed prices;

W. EE. Schmertz &
w...L17 .TilNo. 31 Fifth Street.

?3r CM& 'OVA
TEMUMILe ICEtblik'ne4k,

IMPORTERS APED DEALERS ESmoms,ThAtisnozau,
.11r0 `l*4-74,W`$ 1.1Prth PAdi,pAnzAamtPlue.,
•-

• v. nut 1- • imluilloPeane, 4--wi =ms.
lioir
.--Trail"g: C-H ICEsiii - Wilegbeny2 Clitytaufzf4

- 444,11zimmitA,

SEAMUS' 44AGIStAND OF

CA-SlVA.33trEtalafp':AJbackgps aulinettes;Wide,illa!etdint linleft .ca. CUEILDBIggetStreet.

A. GAR/WM As -138,(14,
tisbargh'Seteral inmanetrigella:res.cont es Repressated.•

M-MitMA., NAPt*tiotatueket aspk 1&#'

611YOURTTITRERT!
f NEW CA

WN
R -

riterpOffA',
_Ai_

A L trv

,13ouedirr PREVIOUS TOmimes In pikes, of which the Meatwhan•odscribrediaparghoera FOB Wig. delft1,500
1- AOAKIIVELS.I.II4274OkritptWABED*3'.49lsii•wig 4943Biiiiiartrjustatriall%ltialit'L4;467-71: easall nfivet; ME•ISI007! IRTABLE BOEMISO:fe a'TAW dadrovoldrilittree4ll7/4-4)1/ 147174 15, 1%..

etki
• RC,4

URGE';THEATRE.
)MM)E1180B

-
.

; Asemereeo—Prlysfe Boxee,s6,oo;ftAt;1:4 age Box, $1,04 AlreueUe end. v"
Grolciesi ss Family Oft* 26 coats;
Elitism 160,17 2 coluth Colored Boxes, 60 comic

MU EVENING.
AgitheY last

g aotzeararwe of the beautiful and

i11ar.n....4.7.1.4,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::Afterwhich the '
'

'
''''''''''"- 'MOILS 47FirElnlerGertrtiftSitith filhfc.,e-444....2di5s thaw

To conclude with
'`' VTR PIRENAMSI3}III)7V

T46110%,''',..!• ..T.,tr'. .n.75 4314-11,,M9014

POSITIVILINWYOMBIGUIVOIIL
Wednesday ? i idaTi =rt ay,and Sat-

urday, JAL 22, 23, 24445,
pint i)pearance

PEAK -1 A-NrilAr

COlsrs AbilkiliVinakti
- ANII it; 1.1

LANUS:LIRE BELL RINGERS.
xa First established In 1889.A—

-,lllPrag OITIZIINS 0 rL:y
After nina-months slourn in the Isle of QM;and a 8 11013.3381, ton, through the British Pror•locea, the above tr• ape of Artists contemplate aaeries of co uttertmcdttraugh.the-States of Pennayrt•'cola. Ohio end Indiana, previous to their depar-ture falfora the coming Spring. Havingclosed :very: limpwatul. enga eat at Nittlo's.vew Yorkftheyfaiiirhave the of appeatnß r.la yourcity as advertised.untontaW7wlTA'ittae aggattwo Ithriztredqn reifoehert -eielee-troznirtili, theopera of Martha, Bnhernian GU, Ac. upon theSells. Songs, Ballade, Duette, Humorous andItrlitsr6onMeo&ci? aiWatir%l744.lßarm ,fin'thtoSeitiann74heAdmittancekb cents. No toiliptice -ln the even.nig. 'tickets fur sale at the Idnaictitonteandat the
Grand Maine* will be given on

SATFRDAY AFTERNOON,:iwitimaiiiskiiocuvia ,aninvwctsma.Childrenadmitted to thaw for TEN OEMSDoors open at 7%. to commence at 8 o'clock. Ma- 0Linea to commence eta p.aigrrn.A splendid set orPhoaphs may be seen atthe Posted:Bee and Hall.
• caul :gsiu, htana•er.


